Agencies that have received funds through designation by Servant Leadership Award Recipients

Part of the unique nature of this award program is that each student designates 25% of their award to serve others. By enabling them to financially support some of the agencies or missions for which they have a passion, we can continue to encourage “others-centeredness” at Asbury. The list below represents agencies or missions served so far as a result of this program.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters—Lexington
Black Forest Academy (Germany)
Camp Good News
Campus Crusade for Christ—Athens, GA
Community Service Center—Wilmore/High Bridge
Compassion International’s Unsponsored Child Fund
Confrontation Point Ministries
Equine Program/Special Olympics
Family Resource Center—Nicholasville Elementary School
Hospital Hospitality House
International Mexico Seminary
Isaiah House Ministries
Joy of Living Ministries Camp
LaSenda Children’s Home
Life Builders Urban Youth Development

Nathaniel Mission (Lexington)
New Hope International
New Life Children’s Home
Open Door Church AWANA program (Lexington)
Oriental Missions Society
Prairie Camp
Provision Ministries
Salvation Army-Lexington Corps Music Program
St. Jude Children’s Hospital
TEAM
United Methodist Children’s Home
Urban Missions Spring Break Project
Voice of the Martyrs
World Gospel Mission
Word Made Flesh

Past Recipients of Asbury College Servant Leadership Award (2000-2004) and Roy L. Lauter Servant Leadership Award (2005-2006)

The photos below are of past recipients of the Servant Leadership Award. Many of these students have gone on to careers in service and ministry-related vocations, ranging from directing Red Cross emergency relief to working in an orphanage. Others are in business or education and continuing their volunteerism through local agencies. This award program has allowed us to highlight and honor students who have made an impact in the community and at Asbury and who continue to make an impact on their world.

2000 - Brad Nelson, Kerry McKinney, Katie Moore, Ruthie Boldt
2001 - Carrie Stroud, Debra Wicks, Andrew Miller, Kelly Rambo
2002 - Steve Milslagle, Ben Lavin, Nathan Alfano, Kristy McGarvey
2003 - David Bush, Adam Boatman, Bethany Markesbery, Erika Olsen
2004 - Ryan Ballard, Ben Lindle, Brad Newsome, Hannah Chisholm
2005 - Mark Leach, Mary Lashbrook, Roy Lauter, Jeannie Banter, Caleb Swaringen
2006 - Jon Lewis, Kerry Hancock, DeWayne Tudor, Emily Roberts, Marty Moore (Moore Foundation), Roy...